Phenol topically applied to canine left ventricular epicardium interrupts sympathetic but not vagal afferents.
The intracardiac pathways carrying the cardiovascular reflex responses mediated by cardiac sympathetic and vagal afferent fibers were examined in this study. We investigated the response to epicardial applications of bradykinin (5 micrograms) and nicotine (50 micrograms) before and after regional epicardial applications of 85% phenol in chloralose anesthetized open-chest dogs. Bradykinin stimulated sympathetic afferents, while nicotine stimulated vagal afferents. Topical applications of phenol were used to interrupt these pathways. Before phenol encircling, bradykinin significantly increased--whereas nicotine significantly decreased--mean arterial blood pressure when applied at the same sites. After phenol, nicotine applied to all sites within and outside the phenol circle continued to decrease mean arterial pressure, whereas bradykinin applied to sites within the circle no longer increased mean arterial pressure. Removal of aortic and carotid baroreceptors did not significantly affect these responses. Painting horizontal stripes of phenol on the anterior and posterior left ventricular free wall basal to the site of bradykinin application eliminated the elevation in mean arterial pressure produced by bradykinin. Reapplication of bradykinin basal to the stripe restored its response. Phenol stripes eliminated the nicotine vasodepressor response only when the stripe was painted in the atrioventricular groove. When bradykinin and nicotine were injected via a nonocclusive intracoronary catheter, both drugs elicited an early depressor response (interrupted by vagotomy) and, in some animals a late pressor response (interrupted by stellectomy). Epicardial phenol encircling the flow distribution of the cannulated coronary artery interrupted most or all of the sympathetic afferents mediating pressor responses to bradykinin or nicotine, while leaving the depressor responses intact. The depressor responses were eliminated by applying phenol to the atrioventricular groove or by transecting the cervical vagi. These data suggest that sympathetic afferent fibers travel in the superficial subepicardium in an apex-to-base direction. Vagal afferent fibers travel deeper in the myocardium until they approach the atrioventricular groove, where they ascend to the superficial subepicardium.